
The Intellectual 00w.

We believe thateach cow has her own
separate characteristic}l ahd peculiarities,
just as surely as each human being has,

and that the popular idea of her as be-
ing merely a foodmachine is both mis-
taken and unfair. From what the pres.
ent writer has noticed about the cow——

very limited as that knowledge is—the
conclusion is warranted dthat she has
never vet had full ' ice: one to her;
that her mental anh?o?l: goodouali‘
ties have not been developed, as they
might have been, by cultivation; and
that—though less hi hly gifted with
brains than dg-Jigie yet stesselenough into I n t 6 ntitle h r to' a
more respectful consideration than she
usually receives. That cows acknowl-
edge individuality among themselves, is
evident, from the fact that in every
herd there iiisat-e ‘to 'be found one mas-
tor-cow, who' dominatrix overall the
rest. Is not this clear proof that that

articular r' , ndo ed with an un-Esual amo?y?y?in?gtrdgm of chat
acter, gifts a?quei?hip, decision, or
some such distinguishing quality Which
her companions are capable of recogniz-
ing’l ' g“

The “top boss" in the present writer’s
herd is a cow 95M “qu'épzém?ho "is
neither the biggest nor the s}ropgest,nor
the longest-horned 'of the party, and
how she has acquired her supremacy we
know not, b‘ht we {marine t at it must

be through sheer force of character and
will. Wetonoday haul an opportunity
of watching her lead her companions to

a piece o'i" mischief which they all evi-
dontly knew to be against the laws of
their human superiors, and therefore to

he done on the sly, if .possible. The
cows were-in a ?eld joining a rick-yard,
and in the rick-yard was an outhouse,
wherein some mmgelsiwenb stored. The‘
?eld was separated from the rick-yard:

by a hedge, in which was avgap stopped
by a hurdle; and twice in one day had
the cows broken through the gap, got at

their beloved mangels, and been driven
out again ignominiously. Undauutcd
by this, they made a third attack, and
we happened to arrive just in time to
see it done. , "\Vhilst the men who had
driver.tlielh back to the ?eld were still
near, thé’coWs all pretended to be graz-
ing as tranquillv as though no higher
ambition than grass had ever entered
their innocent minds. But no sooner
did theebast appear to be clear than oli‘
set Dula's toward the hurdle, with a

quick and resolute step, shaking her

head with a most defiant and iaunty air
as she walked. Instantly every other
cow left off outing, and followed her, all
evidently perfectly aware of what she
meant to do. Sticking her horns skill-
fully under a bar of the hurdle, and
heaving up her head to extract tlu- hur.
die from the ground, she very soon man-
aged to remove the obstacle, and then
proceeded triumphantly to the mangels,
with allher companions at her heels.
Now, in this case, Uulas seems to have
used some kind of reasoning power; for
there was no attempt made to butter
down the gate by brute force, and she
ind discovered the neeesuityof liftingrit
upward. She has a talent for opening
gates with easy fastenings which is
rather troublesome, putting her horns in
and working her head about until she
gets thc't’astening undone. And in this
also she Seems to show reason or elmeiu
ration, for else how would she lenow‘
which part of Jim date to attackl

\Ve have another cow named Eithi?’,
whose situation, when tiell up in the
cow-house, enabled her'to eat out of the
division of the, manger appointpxl to her
right-hand neighlnn', though iu-r own "i"
vision was out of tho much of
any cow exeept liei-seit‘,” Agnin and
again have v ?iw??éh‘,‘ “£61146thcow receiv avknta‘of morality;
el cotton” ‘3 htf’oneé to‘i?hg
neighbor-Ks ng of the dhinty (Eithin‘
being the more mouth! of the two
animals), ent tag u?'?rst, M?t?enpolish offher 9' * "?h'?‘b nftg???d er

nnderstamh 5%; quite “PI W‘O‘f
showing liegb?fiynmst be ‘fnow:or
never” if the with“)get aaouble 9r-
tion of thez.mrtqb-reliahed cake. _‘%Vef
11ml scnrde‘ly obserye?thnt this Erotica!
proceeding 02 Eithin’oyus easily over-
come, by suhdtitgtinj' 'n. more masterly
cow as her ' Eben; who would allow
no liberties a, ‘. ?kenll Anoghergroof‘
of the intellw?fo! «min, of whichIt
‘nmnypeople are not ware, , that they
soon learn " "-,kupw their own' names,
and can thli’h‘ "lower to tbéhi
readily. '1 ’s‘??? ate-u: seen ex-
nmplitiml when 0 ' do age hmng?t
into their. liouaeffun' the night. Each
0)w knows well which .smll belongs to:
her, and will generally go straight to it;
hr herself; but mine-times it happnna‘
that one of them has a font-y to try a

i hung-n and will endeavor to take pea-1
:u-saion of mum other stall—whirl. :zt-lU-mpt is sure to result in more or less:l
h-i'inmmging. homing and commotion.
Un tho-ac not-minus it ll gun-rally Midi»
tient for the cowmma who is, perhaps.
tying uliiuwdm cow 3‘. the for end 'of
1119 cow house, to shout, authoritatively:
“Ha, Uoch "'

‘(or Ivluteyer the name of

the o?'ender may be) “what are you
doing there i" and the offender is at
once reduced to order and obediently
seeks her proper place—proving that she
knows well she is doing wrong, and
that she understands that the reprohf is
addressed only to her.

That the cow is much in?uenced by
affection for human beings is certain.
Every one who has had much to do
with her knows that she will give her
milk most freely when milked by a per-
son whom she likes, whereas she will
not give it as well, or even withhold it
altogether, if the milker is a stranger
or any one for whom she has an aver-

-I‘o3} consequently, it is most important
Hiat‘uillher attendants should be Invari-l‘B.ny kind, gentle and patient with her.

‘ln our childhood there was in the herd
a beautiful little Alderney, with whom
we were on intimate and affectionate
terms, and who, after calving, ?rmly de-
clined to be milked. The dairymaid
bei gin dif?culties, the present writer
went to her assistance, and found that

,theocowr would remain as quiet a possi-
-Ible so long as we stood by her head and
j'cai-essed her; and after we had thus'as-
sisted for the ?rst once or twice when

.she Was milked, she became quite recon-
ciled-to theoperation, and never after-
,‘ward gavesany more trouble about it.
”At that time we were on an excellent
footing with. all the cows, through con-

stantly taking them pieces of bread, ap-
ple parings and similar luxuries; and
also through having discovered wherea-
bouts they most enjoyed having their
faces, necks, heads, eta, rubbed, patted
or scratched; ,The consequence of this
was that they used to greet the arrival of

their friend amongst them cordially, and i
we well remember the horror and dis-‘
may which this once caused toa German
governess. We were crossiug a ?eld on
one side of a hill. when the herd caught
sight of us, and came charging toward
us, tossing their heads with joy and ex-
citement, and slipping and sliding down
the steep. slope in; their huny. The
poor governess imagined that she was
surrounded by mad bulls, and gave her-
self up for lost and never again could
she be induceif to, trust herself in the
same ?eld With what she persisted in
regarding as dangerous creatures, from
whom she had had a most lucky escape.
-—-l.omlon Spectator.

A Wamty Michigan Family.

A party of Detroitei-s who were ?nh-‘
ing for brook trout on the Boyne river,
and camping on its banks, ran out of
supplies, and an envoy was sent out to
beg, buy or borrow something until an
order sent to Traverse City could be
tilled. After a walk of two miles, he
reached :1 log-house in the woods. A
woman, ?ve Children, three dogs and a.
family of tumo coons occupied the one.
single room in the house. The furni-
ture was all home-made, tho table-ware
consistml entirely of tin dishes, and only
one bed was visible. The envoy stated
his errand, and the woman replied :

“Flour ! Ireckon we ran out of ?our
yeSterdoy,.nnd we won't. hiiy'e any more
till next week.” ’ _ , ‘

“Can you spare any coti‘ee l"
“Iguess not. The last coffee vie had

run out six months ogo. , If we‘git any ‘
next week I’llspare some." ‘

“How about'ma’l” ‘
“\V'ell, tea has been putty skeetce lwieh us in; the last two months, but Ben

said he thought of gittin'- some ’long this‘dv‘all. if you are around herewhen our?

tcu comm, we’ll divide with you.”
“You' haven’t {my potatoes to spare, ‘

have you 2" l
‘ "Well, now, you ought to have beenl
here but weak forWaters.’ I‘dooke’d tho'
last. Sunday. These ’ere dogs and‘ chil-
dren sot a heap by cold ’taters, and they

'go otl‘like hot cikca. Ben is going to

vi "owe more ’long about Saturday."E‘C'lgfiavon’t you any provisions at all
'vln -h you can spare?” asked the dis-
couraged envoy.

“Well, now, I don‘t believe we have,
but we are goin’ to stock up ’long in the
Fall I was tellin’ Ben. only last night
that I’llgot kmdor tiled of acroocain’
along on [nJun and ’lnsses."
.“l’llouv some of that if you can spare

it, for re hnvgn’t a hit of anything in
camp.”

“No, I can’t sen any. Fact is, we
had tlm lust for bréa'kfask, and Ben
Won’t gut anxmore till Saturday mght.”

“I'm sorry,” sighed the mau- as he
??nml away.

.

14-9‘sz,so‘lu I,"-she sighed in return.
[fifmml?our party down that. in oump.
‘t’othl-r(lay, and you look like honest:
folks. I'd bv glad to spare you some«
thin’, but Ican't. If you men want to
move your camp up here and enjoy our
society, and use our smudge to drive
away skew-rs, we’ll do our best to make 1
it pleasant; hut w‘mn you come down‘
to foddvr we ain't nowbur’. I was toll- }
ing Ben only last night that. we’d be
lucky i! We got these dogs and coons
through another Winter." ‘

Why is a small boy on a dry goods
box like St, J ulien'l Because he beats
time with his heels.

Romance Under an Umbrella.

' .One day, during the Summer of 1819,
i the Due de Berri happened to be taking
a walk in Paris with his wife; and they
were returning toward the Elysee when
a heavy rain shower came on. The two
promenaders, being unprovided with
umbrellas, took refuge under a porte
cochere already tenunted by a. oung
man with the appearance of a clerh who
had an umbrella. When the storm had
somewhat abated, the Duc do Berri
stepped up to the young fellow and asked
whether he would mind lending the
umbrella to enable him to take his wife
home. The‘ other Was suspicious and
decidedly objected to parting with his
property on any conditions. The Duc
persisted, but ?nding that there was no
homes of obtaining a loan of the coveted
object, he asked its owner whether,
though not having suf?cient con?dence
in him to lend it, he would mind lending
the lady his arm as for as her residence.
The gallant young clerk willinglyagreed
to do so, and oh the Duchess and hen
escort accordingly started. The latterl
individual, very gurulous by nature,
soon opened a. conversation by the query
as to whether his companion lived in the
quarter they were then in. “Quite

.qlose to here,” replied the Duchess. "it

is e splendid quarter, Madam. plenty of
, luxury and very oomme il feute. 1m
fact it isthe grandee dames’ quarter,‘
with nothing but Duchesses and Mar-1
quises in it with their dresses all worked
in gold.” “Quite so." “Idon’t know

whether Madame has noticed the fact,
but generally the less elevated a. person’s
grnde‘of nobility the higher the ?oor he

'or she oc‘cupies.” “There is some
truthnin that," 'grnvely responded the

l Duchess."
“For instance,” pursued the theorizer, l

“you will usually ?nd Viscountesses end‘

Barouneses on the fourth. ?oor, and it
Mada'me happened to be a Viscountess
1 would wager that I know the ?oor on

which she lives-the fourth that is”
“ Not low enough, sir?” snidthe lady.
“011, well then, Madame is very likely
u. ComtesSe 1” “Lime: still,” observed
his c panion: “Indeed, Madame
must iii-inMarquise, thenl”. zq?eried'. the
astdunded clerk. “My ?oor is lower
yet,"' replied the Duchess, who had
found it wery di?icult to avoid laughing
outright. Just at this moment they ar-
rived. at the Elysee, (the guard," of
course, presenting arms in due form.
The proprietor of the umbrella; felt in»
clined to shrink into himself, andrwas
beginning to'stsmmer out same excuse
when the 'Duchess cut him. short by
thanking him vet‘y’hearlily fot“‘the ser

vice he had done her, stating that she
would not forget it. The young fellow
returned to his employer, a wealthy man
of business, and recounted his. advent-
ure, not quite recovering from the, to
him, unaccustomed effect of the society
of a. Duchess for the remainderof the
day. Before the expiration cf 9. week
he received from his -- quondnm acquaint.
ance of the Elysee an umbrella richly
adorned with silver." -.

..

Skylark: Disappearing.

I An enormous decrease in the number
of skvlarks in Scotland and northern
England has been coniplained of recent-
ly. Mr. Edwards, a Scotch naturalist,
has published an essay in which he at-
tempts to disprove the popular theory
that starlings or meadow-larks causethe

l‘ mischief by breaking-thongs in the
"nest and bv killing thc;young. :That

‘ the bill of the sterling is capable of de-
l straying the eggs he admits, but he rid-
icules the idea of its destroying the
young, and he does not believe that the ‘
starlings are to blame. He attributes‘» the evil chie?y to the increase in cattle‘
and the taking in of waste ground for
agricultural purposes. “As a role," he

says, “larks do not breed among hay,
corn or ,barley. For one nest I have
known in such places, I have, I may
safely say, found a dozen in meadows.
on pasture lands and on waste ground
Now, for one cow or ox that there were
years ago, there are .about a score at
present. Is it not possible that the great
increase of these animals may have some
thing to_do with the decrease of the lurk
by tramping on theirknests or, lnalufat-
ing them l 1 liai'e'x?yself, WhileSeatch-
ing in clover ?elds for moths and in
grazing grounds for beetles, come across
numbers in recent years so destroyed.
Pheasants, partridgcs and other ground
breeding birds also surfer sever 31y. Be-
side we have cattle and sheep now, but

Earn particularly the latter, put into
oods and plantations to cat down the

herbage there." In conclusion, Mr. Ed-
wards protests Very earnestly against
the destruction of birds' nests and the
trapping of non},r birds by men and boys,
by which thousands of birds are destroy-
cd cvcrv \‘t-nr.

It is said that the scorpion, when sur-
rounded by a circuit of tire, turns and
stings itself to death. Probably it feels
something like the young man after he
13 jilted, and whose only ambition is to
get out under the silent stars and kick
himself over a fence. '
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